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* j& NEW C
.JUST ARI

+ NORMAN'S DRY GOODS J
* Pretty linc Lawns. Lin
* Piques, Dimity, Ginghams,
* Cim bries, Suitings, Shoes,1
* Notions, Millinery,
.fr. New lot Crockery, Gla
A all Goods at lowest prices.
I One lot WINE CARE
+ F. E. HARRIS«
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LOHAL AM) PERSONAL.

..I-M» »2-^1-X-X-I***********
Mrs. C. (I. Jaynea will have her

lin«' ol' spring hats on display Thurs-
day of this week. Public invited, ad.

There will bo preaching at
Bethel Presbyterian church next Sun-
day morning at I 1 o'clock, and at
Old Bickens at 4 o'clock hy Kev. II.

V Whitten, ol' thc Methodist elm

The public most cordially invited io

attend.
Attention is directed to th»» fol-

lowing new advertisements: West-
minster Hank. Anderson Phosphate |
& Oil Company, Matheson Hardware'
Co., Westminster; and advertisement
of sale ol' personalty bj S. I*. Jenkins,
a evil t.

Loans on farm lands Terms

easy. Address Ft. T. Jaynes, Wal-
halla, S. C.-Adv. t. f.

Tim Auction flub enjoyed a de-

lightful afternoon Tuesday, tho ¡Mb,
when Miss Mar> Anal entertained in
honor of the members. At the (dose

of several exciting games, delicious
cocoa and cakes wore served. Miss

Iren«» strother will entertain thc club
.;. lt« next regular meeting, Tuesday
afternoon, Mandi 2'.'.. at ¡1.30 o'clock.

Spring opening of millinery
Thursday and Friday. Marth 2âth
and liiîth. Unquestionably these

.lates will bc tho hes! opportunity to

select your hats for the coming sea-

son. Mrs. Hopkins and Miss Kln-
caniion, Hunter's Sion-, Seneca.-Ad.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of tim Methodist church will meei
next Monday, 22d instant, al I p. m.,
in the Sunday school room of tlx'

church. Members are urged to keep
the meeting In mind and be present
If possible. The last meeting was a

pleasant and encouraging one, and it
is hoped the Interes»! will Increase
from month to month. The name of
Mrs. J. ll. liarle has been added lo

I he list of officers, as superintendent
of socio] service. She will he glad o

have her al tent ion called to au J case

of illness or need where 'Im services
of the society would he helpful and
accept a Ide.

T. li. Alexander. Walhalla, has
a few cheap mules and horses to sell
on easy terms. Also a one and a I wo-
lli) I'se farm to rein. Adv. I I.

The Ainoina Sunday school class
of the Baptist church spent a very
enjoyable evening at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. W. Sholor oil la.-t Fri-
day. After some tillie had lu eu

silent in music and conversation, tho
class was invited into thc dining
room, where delicious refreshments
were tervod. The pupils were thou
given iists of Bible questions to an-

swer. Among those present were
Mice Sanders, Gladys Hurley, Charlie
Hetrick, Marvin Murley, Fannie Mul-
Key, Maggie Kae Burley, Loo Davis,
Julia Huncan, Levis Tannery, Olive
Hunt. George Harrison, Sam Tan-
nery, ina Mulkey. Lillie McCowan.
Hus Fowler. Kiora Kelley, Linnie
Cudd, F red Kow 1er, Lola Kelley, Gor-
don Kant and Mr Hammond.

.Mrs. W M. Brown & Co. will
have their millinery opening March
ilth and L'nih They want ¡il] their

friends 'to call ¡ind see their line
not only hats, hut ladies' and chil-
dren's ready-to-wears. Be SUM- and
see thom before you buy. Adv. IL

The trustees of Hie Walhalla
High School have complet od arrange-
ments for an exhibition, in moving
pictures, of a dramatization of Kc-x
Beach's hook. "Tho Spoilers." in nine
reels, ai the school auditorium Mon-
day evening, Marc h 22(1. This play
.»ad a run of II fortnight on Broad-
way, New York city, and a run of
eight weeks in Studebaker in Chi-
cago, and is said to !).. the most won-

derful story ever shown in moving
pictures, showing many pictures from
Alaskan scenery. it ¡s said there
never has beeil n picture produced,
either in this country or in Ku rope,
that has as many great, high priced
leading actors as has this film. The
nroceeds will be used for che benefit
of the school. Admission, adults LT,
cents; children, Iii cent:;.

Ladies, please remember the
dates, Thursday and Friday. March
2Stn and 26th. We aro showing all
tho correc t stylos, sailors charming
pokes popular, shepherdess stylos.
Seo us before buying. Mrs. Hopkins
and Miss Kincnnnon, Hunter's Store,
Seneca, S. C. Adv. 12.
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UND MILLINERY STORE. *
lens, Ratine, Voiles, Crepe, *
Percales, Prints, Chiffon, *

Hats, Underwear, Clothing, *

ss, Enamel and Tinware- 4.
j,

)UI to go at 85 cents. ^
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-Spot cash for your corn, hay and
fodder. See W. M. Brown, Wal-
lia lia.- Adv.

Attention is dire ted to the ad-
vertisement of Brownie© & Co., of
Westminster, which will ho found on

this page. This enterprising linn is
making a strong hid for a large share
of the millinery business this year.
Their opening dates arc Thursday.
Friday and Saturday nf this week,
March IS. I ;i and 20. See advertise-
ment.

Born, on Sunday, March 7. unto
.Mr. and Mi's. lt. II. Alexander, of
Walhalla, a son. This young gen-
tleman has "enlisted" as the eleventh
member ot' this happy family. Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander are to be con-
gratulated upon possessing ten "liv-i
lng pictures," each ono of whom
would do credit to an exhibition il-
lustrative of perfect health.

Mr. and Mi's. Frank Hill, ol
Highlands. X. H., passed through
Walhalla last Friday on their return
home from Greenville, where they
had attended the marriage ol' their
daughter, Miss Hazel, and Willoi P.
Sloan, of Anderson. They spent
several days in Greenville visiting
their daughter, Mrs. .lohn J. .Norris.
The> were accompanied by their two
sons. Stanhope and Harry.

You aro invited to attend Mrs.
C. G. .laynes's millinery opening
Thursday, tho 18th, ( to-morrow ).
St>les and prices right. Adv.

Mrs. Nannie Hughes '.md Miss
Sue Maxwell returned last week from
a visit to relatives In Charleston and
Mount Pleasant. Their many
friends gladly welcome thom back.
Sam Maxwell, who had boen spending
some weeks here 'oohing after «he

j Hughes home during the absence ol
bis sisters, rot urned to Columbia Sat-
urday to resume his work with the
Southern Railway. He is a conduc-
tor on one of th-" freight, runs out of
Columbia.

There are not a few oí the citi-
zens of this so tion of tho State who
will learn with deep regret of the
death of Kev. Fdward T. Horn, a

prominent minister of the Lutheran
church, who passed away at his homo
in Philadelphia about 'en days ago.
Hr. Horn was at one tune prominent
in Ihe Southern Lutheran church, for
a nu mher of year« heing pastor in
Charleston. Ile w is a good man. an

able minister and a most excellent
pastor. Tho Lutheran church has
lost a most valuable man in his
death.

To those w ho lind delight in re-

viewing smart styles our lino of
spring hats will make a distinct ap-
peal. See them. Thursday anil
Friday, Marth 2."»th and 26th. Mrs..
Hopkins and Miss Fincannon, Hun-
ter's Store, Seneca. S. C. Adv. 12.

Mrs. H. F. O'Kelley died at her
home near West Union last Thursday
morning in the 90th year of her age.
lier death was not unexpected. She
had been in ver> feeble health for
some time, and for a year or more
had been practically helpless, suffer-
ing continually from injuries received
in a fall, by which her hip was bro-
ken, lier death billowed soon after
that of her hush,uni. who. at tho ago
ol' 92 years, died on January 29th of
this year. Before the marriage of
Mrs. O'Kelley she was a Miss Knox.
Sin- was a native of this county, hav-
ing been born and raised in the CIlOO-
hee sei tion of Oe once. On December
19, I SI il, she married Benjamin P.
O'Kelley atol seven children were
horn to them. One son. John O'Kel-
ley, served in Hie War Between the
states. Four < hildron survive, those
hoing Mrs. Sc,,.nulle Gibson, of West
I'nion; Mrs. I'. G. Allen and Mrs. Le-
thia Watkins, of Walhalla, and John
O'Kelley. Of Wolf Stake. Mrs. O'Kel-
ley was a quiet, unassuming Chris-
tian, and lhere aro many who wilt
learn ol' lier death with great sorrow.
Funeral services were held at the
homo on Friday of last week, fol-
lowed by imermen I in the family
burying ground at tho old homestead
at 2.SO o'clock. The services were

conducted by Itev, L. M. Lyda, of the
Baptist church. ihe minister paid
a beautiful tribute to this mimi wo-

man, referring to her uniform up-
rightness amid a long life full of
trials and many sorrows. There are
who join with us in extending to
them sincere sympathy in their sor-
row.

j Thu Weatminster Oil Mill will
gin cotton on Tuesdays and Friday,
of each week.- Adv. 1 1.

-Girls wanted ut the Hetrick
Hosiery Mills. Apply at once.-Adv.

Mrs. J. F. stone and child. of
Anderson, spout the paet week In
Walhalla vltising at the home of her
ira rents, Mr. and Mrs. w. S. Cross.

Miss Georgie VanDiviere's many
friends are pleased to have lier again
in Walhalla. She arrived hus! week
and will spend some time .here visit-
ing ai Hie home of Mrs. C. H Strong.

Mrs. Geo. W. Oyar returned last
Saturday from a pleasant visit to
Mrs. X. H. Byar at Tallulah Hodge,
('.a.. the latter hoing the mother of
Ceo. W. Byar. for many years she
resided in his seel ion of South Caro-
lina and is well known to the people
of Oconee.

For Rent-6-rooin house, near

Court House and depot. Apply to
.I. W. Davis, Walhalla.-Adv. tf.
-The Hine Ridge mountains pro-

per are covered to-day with snow,

bringing a snow-clad range Into plain
view of Walhalla. Reports from
Highlands. N. C., yesterday stated
that there were five inches of snow
then lying on the ground. The ther-
mometer reading in Walhalla at 7
o'clock this (Wednesday) morning
was 28.

Rev. H. M. Holding, of Bickens
county, was in Walhalla for a short
while Monday on his way to his
home. Rev. Mr. Holding has just
been chosen as pastor of tile Pleas-
ant Ridge Baptist church, this coun-

ty, and he has accepted the pastorate
Ile is now serving four congregations
in Oconee. and he contemplates mov-

lng to this county next year in order
to hotter serve his churches. Services
¡ire h< 1<1 monthly at. eaoh of his four
karges. Those at Pleasant Ridge

will he held on Saturday before the
seiend Sunday in each month at .'Î
o'clock in the afternoon, and at ll
o'clock in the morning each second
Sunda v.

-T. H. Alexander sells Rock Hill
buggies. Walhalla. S. C. udv.-tf.

Mrs. K. S. Röwo died at her
home at Liberty. Pickens county, last
Thursday at the advanced age ot' 83
years. She was well known to nany
in Oconee. having been connected
with a number of families in this
section. lier daughter. Mi's. W. C.
Owens, of Wi si I nion, was calle! to
her bedside Thursday of last week.
Mrs. Rowe was a consistent men ber
of the Baptist church, with which she
became identified when quite a young
woman. She is survived by four
daughters: Mrs. W. C. Owens, of
West I nion. Route 1; Mrs. W. O.
Willard, of Greenville; Mrs. R. L.
Ballenger, of Little Rock, Ark.! ind
Miss Belle Rowe, of Liberty. There
are numerous grandon ll dren and
great-grandchildren also to mourn
her death. Funeral services were

conducted Saturday afternoon at Lib-
erty, the interment following in Ce
Liberty Baptist cemetery. The ser-

vices were conducted by Ri v. T. M.
Galphin, of Seneca. The sympathy
of many friends ol' the bereaved ones

goes out to them in their sorrow.

Seed oats-Red inst proof, Burt
or 00-day and Black. C. W. & .1. E,
BauknighL- Adv.

There was (tuite a bad fire a feu-
miles south of Walhalla Sunday af-
ternoon, by which W. H. Butler lost
a house valued at. $JOO, and his ten-
ant, Anderson Young, colored, lost
practically everything he had in the
house. The building was a four-
room structure, with large piazzas,
being well built, the house celled
throughout. .Hist how the fire origi-
nated is not known. Anderson
Young and his family-all except one

boy of about 18 years-had gone to
a special religious meeting at West-
minster, and there was no one home
except this hoy, and he was not well.
He stated that ihe had been in bed
all the morning and-about noon had
gotten up in order to heat some wa-

ter. Shortly after making a lire in
the fireplace he heard a roaring nol«c
and discovered that the house was on

lire over the ceiling and on ¡ne roof.
Ho used what water there was in tho
house, checking the flames, but by
the time he got to tho well and drew
moro such headway had boen made
by the llames that he could not con-

trol them. He thon fired a gun and
called for help, but by tho time
neighbors were able to roach the
house it waa past all hope of saving
anything. The hoy -managed, with
:!., help of the first io reach him, to
save ono bedstead and bedding and
most of the things from tho kitchen.
Fverything else in the house was a

to il loss. A bale of cotton that was

being held at tho 'house was rolled
far enough away to insure ita safety.
Anderson Young is quite an old dar-
key, is well thought of by both white
and colored people everywhere ho is

known, and his loss is deeply re-

gí et ted. No outbuildings were lost.
Thc house- destroyed was one of pe-
culiar value to Mr. Butler by reason

of tho fact'that lt was his first home
'after ho married and bogan lite for

himself, and it was situated within a

foi yards of the old lintier home-
stead whore ho was born. Mr. But-
h is one of tho well-to-do farmers
of this j)ros|>eroii:; section south of
tow ll.

-Last Thursday afternoon about
3 o'clock the barn on the Main street
lot of J. E. Hendrix was destroyed
by lire. The barn was situated very
close to the store and residence ot'

lt. A. Nichols. Thc alarm was given
quickly and assistance came Hom all
sides. Nothing could he done, how-
ever, toward saving the barn, hut by
hard work 'the house In which Mr.
Nichols and family reside was saved
wHli but sllghl d¡ mase. During the
short time that the Ure at the barn

raged with such liny as to make it

appear thal it would be impossible
to save the residence and store.

everything was moved from the liv-
ing rooms and store room into the
street. This building caught lire a

number of times, but each time the
flames were extinguished. The
chemical engine proved of great as-

sistance in the carly stages of the
fi tx*. The "old reliable" hand engine
was finally brought to the scene by a

number ol' young boys, and as soon

as a stream of water was thrown on

the buriñng mass at the barn, all
danger to the nearby property was

avoided. .lust how the dre origi-
nated is a mystery. No one, so far
as known, was about the barn at the
time, and the first signs of fire were
at the roof when the whole seemed
to bulge out in a mass ol Hame and
smoke. There was a quantity of va-

ri JUS kinds of feed stuffs in the loft,
and it mack' a lire that burned so

rapidly and with sich Intensity that
it was impossible to (Tnt roi it with
the limited water simply at com-

mand. Mr. Hendrix's loss is some

$200, with no Insurance, we are in-
formed. Mr. Nichols's loss is slight,
some of his goods having been dam-
aged in removal, as were also some

of his household articles. Both he
and Mr. Hendrix are fortunate, how-
ever, in i.lat their losses are so slight
where they might have been quite
severe.

-Cotton is not the only "money
crop." Hiing me your corn, hay,
fodder, etc., and get spot cash for lt.
W. M. Brown, Walhalla.-Adv.
-We are requested to announce

that there will be a box social at Ne-
ville school houce on Friday, March
li), if tho weather ho favorable.
Everybody is invited.

-The Ladies' Missionary Society
or hhe Baptist church of Walhalla
will meet this (Wednesday) after-
noon at ¡1.30 o'clock. All members
are earnestly urged to bo present.
The meeting will bo held at tho
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davis
silent severa, days last week at
Woodbury, Qa., where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McClelllon. They
returned last Monday, being accom-
panied by Mrs. MvOlellion, who isa
sister of Mr. Davis. Mrs. McClelllon
is pleasantly remembered here by
numerous friends who are pleased
to meei her again.

-There aro many friends of
Claude W. Reid, of West Union, who
will regret to learn that he has closed
his business in our sister town. Slow
sales at the presen! time, and slow
collections of accounts due him are

responsible for the suspension of bus-
iness, which we trust will bo only
temporary. Mr. Reid is a splendid
young man and a good business man.

Our information is that, with reason-

ably good collections, the business
assets are ample to cover liabilities.
M. C. Long, Esq., of Walhalla, is the
assignee.

?-Corn, hay and fodder as good as

money. Bring yours and "swap" it
to tue for hard cash. W. M. Brown,
Walhalla.-Ad v.

There are many friends in this
section who will learn with deep re-
gret of the death of John W. Hunter,
well known to the people of Oconee.
We clip the following form the Tuga-
loo Tribune of yesterday: "John W.
Hunter, aged SI! years, died af. the
home of his daughter, Mrs. M. M.
Mu rph roe, near Retreat, church, last
Saturday. Mr. 1 Hinter, daughter and
grandsons had been living on the
farm known as the James Bruce
place, only a few months, having
moved from near Walhalla some time
since Christmas. Ile was an uncle
of J. L. Hunter, of Westminster, and
W. M. Hunter, of Konto 2. His
body was buried in tho cemetery of
the Hirst Baptist church Sunday, fun-
eral services being conducted by Kev.
L. M. Lyda. Mr. Hunier was an old
resident of Oconee, being a member
of a largo and influential family, and
his death will bring sorrow to many.
Ho was a member of Wolf Stake Hap-
tist church." Tho Courier joins with
a host of other friends in extending
sympathy In their sorrow.
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in ih<ï preliminary oratorical con-
test held iii the auditorium on the
evening of March 5th, Ellison Smith,
of tho ninth grade, won lirst place
and will represent tho school in tho
county contest. His subject was "The
American Flag." Mason DuPre, of
the tenth grade, was selected as al-
ternate. The subject of his Oration
was "The New South." About Hon
patrons and pupils were present to
wit noss I he contest.

* . * ¥ *

Plans are on foot for selecting con-

testants for tho different events, lit-
erary an.l athletic, of Field Day. to
be held In Walhalla on April 9th.
Preliminary contests will bo hold
next Friday, March Huh, when those
pupils making the best showing will
be selected as representatives of the
school for Field Day events.

SPRING, 1915.
tàt^9 ^ß* %^ß* Ifß* gy*^

A Cordial Invitation to Our

First Display of Spring Millinery,
MARCH 18th, 19th and 20th.

Brownlee Company,
WESTMINSTER, S. C.

MISS CUNYUS, * MISS HALEY,
IN CHARGE.

The Kind You Need When
the Roads Are Bad.
(A Studebaker is Always Read jr to Go.)

III 'iHumum F1

Hub Barvds
on

wheels
Studebaker hub bands aro made of a specially

refined iron perfectly adapted for this use. Hub
bands ^re welded by electricity and then shrunK on

by hydraulic pressure.
There is not the slightest possibility of Studebaker hubs

weakening* from usage or from weather conditions. No strain
or climate severe enough to injure 'hem.

Wagons
Every part-Iron or wood-is made in the same careful way

as the hub and banding. That's why Studebaker wagons run
maaimt and last longer.

Come in and see the Studebaker.

C. W. PITCHFORD General Merchandise Walhalla

SENKOA MOWS IX lilllKF.

\V. H. Cary He|Mu1c<l Critically III.
Vocational School Probable.

Seneca. March 1 6.-Special Thc
women of tho Baptist, church are ob-
serving Hie week of prayer set apart
for home missions. These prayer
services will be held at tho church on

Monday. Wednesday ami Friday af-
ternoons of this week. Mrs. Berry
conducted the service oil Monday,
Mrs. Perri! t will lead Wednesday,
and Mrs, J. A. Bro k Friday after-
noon.

News has been received here of the
critical illness of W. ll. Cary, of
Monea Path.

Mrs. Ed. Adams, of Hartwell, Ga., |
visited Mrs. J. W. Strlbling last week.
An enthusiastic representation of

neile citizens and a strong delegation
from tho Once-a-Week (Muh lunched
With -Mrs. P. B. (.¡arv at. the Oconee
Inn last Thursday, and in tho after-
noon acted as eccort lo tho visitor to

the site offered by Mrs. M. \V. Cole-

man for the vocational school. The
public already understands the pur-
pose of the visit from Mrs. Cary, .and
I am glad to say that Ibo visitor ex-

pressed herself tis being most favor-

ably impressed with the situation.
Seneca citizens are beginning to real
ize tho Importance of this cut« rprise,
and I am glad to say they aro taking
ti substantial Interes! in it. lt is a

fact Unat the promoters of the school,
the Slate Ped «ration, aro going to es-

tablish the school, bul it is not a fad

yet that Seneca is going to he the
location. But it. is possible, and
With the co-operation of tho business
men, the conditions set forth can be
met and the school secured. Will we

do it? M. begins to look like it to
tho writer.

Rev. T. M. Galphin exchanged pul«
pHs with Rev. H. M. Fallaw, of West-
minster, last Sunday night. The vis-
iting <m in ister preached an interesting
and inst ru<¡ i ve sermon to a largo con-

ic..at ion, having for his theme
"Home Missions."
On Wednesday afternoon, at tho

home of Mrs. W. P, Nlmmons, the

»maller menthern ol' Mrs. s. K.
Dc ii dy's music class will give a music
recital, 'l im. event is pleasantly anJ
ici pated (by the members'and friends
. I he class.

McAdoo Hotting Along hine.

Washington, March Hi. Secretary
McAdoo, operated upon yesterday for
appendicitis, was said to-night by his
physicians to be making satisfactory
progress.

Our Rods Have Won In the four
big shows in which we entered them
this season. Eggs, $2, $1.(50, $1.10
For 15, delivered by parcel post. Eggs
from cockerel and pullet matings.
Thompson Ringlet Haired Plymouth
Rocks, prize winning stock, same
price as eggs from Reds. One cock-
erel, a little light In color. $1. J.
M. STEADMAN & SON, Clemson
College. S. C. 1 1 *

Single Comb White Leghorn mid
Plymouth Rock Eggs for setting.
Price, 50c. setting of 13. J. H.
HARNETT, Westminster, S. C., R. P.
D. No. 4.1 I *

SPECIAL OILER-To patients
coming from Oconee County to our

Greenville office for eye work: As we

aro members of Chamber of Com-
merce, we refund railroad fares.
A. A. ODOM, Consulting Optometrist-
Optician; President The Globe Opti-
cal Co., Masonic Temple, Greenville,

S. C. 9-tf.

FOR SALE!
FRESH COHN MEA I/, water

ground, of country corn; delivered
anywhere in town nt 25c. peck, $1
per bushel. Phone 66.

NICE, BRIGHT PEAVINE AND
CANE HAY for sr le-$1.00 per 100
pounds.

IP YOU PLANT ANY COTTON,
plant the best. I can spare r»0 bush-
els of Triumph Dig Doll Seod at
$1.00 por bushel. Thc earliest Cot-
ton that grows.

GEORGE A. HARRISON,
Walhalla, S. C.


